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Its seperior nxcellence proven ln millions of homes
for mnore than a quarter ofa century. Itis used by the
United States Goveramea ot. Endorrd by thceaond a
the Great nivert ies astbe Strongetn'LIre't, aed
mot bethfI. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Po der
does tnt containi Auimonia, Lime, or AIumî. Sold only
ln Caneý.

PR1CE BAKING POWDER CO.
NK!W YO.. cICAOO. Sr. LcIs.

REFLETORS .
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ANGELS EVERYWHERE.
Zhvre flt a myriad angel.

About this earh belosw ,
And in ad out ont threeholds

Their fuotatepu cair.e ard go,
While in our very blindnass

Their forins we do not icuow.

They sing to U4 in music,
Thev smile on us in dreans-

They alk to u in echoe
Tne worldly spie ados

lub cbirraping oai î':ad'birds
Ar.d chatteirg of dreams.

TIey rake light in our corners,
Triey purify cur ail;

Th y take our han: uncanscious
And guide us unavare,

Tie presence of their ministry
Iv sweetly everywbe e.

They sit up in the nursery,
And kiss tshe babes ta oleep.

Across the holy hueath place
Th.y join their bard, to keep

Froi blottin ont tae home shine
The tears t at sad hearts weep.

Teey lurki about the sick-room,
And trace up onthe wall

Quaint legenda for &bill muings
When cwilight sha.lows fali-

The dira world dritting past us,
A thing not wortih recall.

Then ait they by the bedside
And hold our passive bands,

And talk to us o strange thingo
That iealth carce understands,

Till ome-like to the soul grow
Uncomprobended lauds.

They sketch the sbadow-groups,
And the pictures 'tween the bars,

And point with finger pure
To the tranquil vast of stars,

While breathing bly peace
On the daylight's petty jars.

They kneel beside the. children
Whos>ay their evening prayer,

AndfRit beside the mother
Wbo paaseth davu tins stair,

With pince writ on ber forebead
Acreoistheoprint o! cars,

And when the door is bhut,
And bine burriod day is gene,

Th> stand beside the fatner
Whose laboring i done,

And psy him do ithe blc ssings
The children's prayers bave won.

"A CALAMITY TO IRELAND AND A
DISGRACE TO ENGLAND."

DurIng the debate in the Imperial Parbîa-
ment on the appolutinment cf Mr. Justice Day
(an ultra-Tory Catholi) sial one of the com-
misseioners for the Parneli enqairy, the Grand
Old Mau scoreci a telling point againest coer-
clou ln Ireland. Mr. Juntice Day, it ap-
near, is au Englishman with very enti-
Irih views, which ho does net takae
r-ny pansu te conceal on any occa-
sion, elther public or private. In faut,
ons af ais confreres on the Blfast Commis-
sien, a Mr. Adams, wrote to a Liberal mem-
ber cf iParliament, who prcduaed the letter in
the Houte, obating thiN Mr. Jutice Day ex.
pressed opinions tu bites c-c ithe Irish question
whieb for pure prejudice could net b sut-
pasied for bitterneas by those held by the
most rampant Orange landiord lu the Bouse.
Thisla l ue of the nen who i Et try Paruell
and the Trish party. No wonder they pre-
ferred î .n-ntch rcourt. fere is the extraat
from M r. Gladtonte's speech on the sub-

jee: :--
" The First Lord f the Treasury has said

than probably if ho had communicated with
the oppeitin abencabes it would have come toa
nothirng. I cannot, however, admit that the
matter was one of any difficulty at all. I
know that if the right boa. gentleman hAd
drran his jndges by lot he woutd have dons
better than ho ias now (Opposition eheere).
1 can at alI avents say confidouly taut thrr
are a dozen or more judges te, no one f
whom would objeetion nave leen tikEn or
-ariticism have been made. The question la
not what are we t suay to the righn bon. gen-
tlomaun when h saya that Mr. Justice Day
hadn't been convicted of any offence (laughter
and cheers). But ln a question of a man
belng appointed ta an cffice of extraordinary
deliaecy, in the discharge of which he Is de.
prived of the aid and safoguards with whiceh
bu Es habitually guided, there ought to bu no
asuspîcion er possibility of objection. ve in.
such a case as this, and tnder tiese
circumstances I am called upon, like
athers, ta perform a very painful
dut>y. .- I lament that the Goverament
have appeared to treat this as a sort
a! perfunactry duty. without careful,
thorough, and minute iquiry. I pelectly
admit they were e titled tt proceed i tinut
msking an>' peisSte communiçablon Se nus; but
et oorso the course of action concentrated al
the more . rsponsibility upon themtselves.,-
(Oppositioncheers). The Governmeint'. mut
bu aware the statement of my rlght- bon.
irlondla ana oven the ulghter etatemenif o the

nöË eoaß u~ ab âz Iha Sctland
Dvlslon c ofLiverpool, disturb men n inde

,:and impalr the feeling !o abeluti'eoinfidence,
Aume°vervanso!vfu

'npnu U'oder tinseo ruatincIc>

that the objeatiosdtaken by the whole mas
of those who are t be tried le an important
eitment in this e ase

Bshind them ,they bave a people .(loud
Irish chuer.), and bebind that people, la my
opinion, itere lu e',widespread sentiment of
syimpathy througboùt the woiale range of the
whole civilized world (ohsers, and derisive
cheors from theI Ministerial be'ches). Gentle-
men opposate toss thuir headsai but that 1a
only a convemlent method of condnting Par-
liamntary op.rhtlana.

M S. Gudge'ràse'to explain.
Mr. Gladstone, amidet laugbter, said h

was âot alluding to the ba n. gentleman.
Continlng, bu nsid-I say ta these gentlemen
let themproduce to-me from the copa'ias of
oMiŸlised iterature the name of any authar oa
roiitu inùaiy ivilized land who bas made au
investigation of the relations between
England and Ireland, and who comes ta :any
other conclusion but this one-that these
relation@, takenln the mass, have beau w
calamity to Ireland and a disgrace ta England
(load Opposition abeers). Ioe thse ouersare
not returned, and the head is not tossed. I
feel, sir, that an absoluto duty Is laid upon
me to do wbat I can to procure justice, and
the administration of justice, free from cri-
ticiem uand suapiclo, and vithont passing
uny condemnation apon Mr. Justice Day (a
laugh) whose character bl honorable, and who
la undoubtedly competent to discharge bis
lega dutiees; I should give a mot decided
vote agilbet the insertion of bis name ln the
bil (loud cheers).

LANSDOWNE AGAIN.
We hope that Quebe city will receive no

title fron Her Majesty fnr any services ren-
dered during Lnsdowne'a term of office. By
te-day's. cable we ara told that Chapleau,
Abbott and Stewart are to be recognized.
Utver them from head to foot with titles, [t
sill make nu difforence to lnln Canada. It
ta the record we look at, just a a commercial
man wili look up the standing of hie customer
bef ore ha gires him increased oredit. Lens-
dowae's opinions may nuit the Tories, but tO
the masses they vill always fall fiet. Ha
was not popular ln Canada, and if we mis-
take not, he'culd not be elected as a Tory
among Tories. Lansdowvnae a dead ltter
ln Caradian bouseholas. Whîtever h has
suggeated towards Canaclo, ofore Her Ma-
jesty's Government, wili have no weight with
us.-Ouebec Teleanr

TO BE KNIGHTED.
Losnos, Aug. 20.-Several Canadians are

about to be knighted in recognition of their
'ervices during Lord L:nnidown's adisminis-
tration. Among the nameamentioned aire
thoe OfE Hon. J. A. Cbaplere, Hon. Oliver
Mowat, J. J. C. Abbott, Mayor of Montreal,
and MacLeod Stewart, Mayor of Ottawa.

A MONTREALER DROWNED.

SAD FATE OF A ST, 'AUL STREET MERCHANT
WHILE BATI1NG AT A SUMbIER REoRT.

Mn. A. J. Turcot of the wetl known wle-
sale mhilinrery and fancy dry goodo firm of Su.
Paul atreet, of th citly, was ucaldentally
drowned yesterday afterroon at Beacenesfeld.
It appears he had but iecently returned from
New Yoik, whore ho hai consultedt siome spe-
cialits regarding a certain operation whichi
had beon deemed adiisable, and which
was about ta be performed, In the
meautime ho was anjoeinsg a few days
test with his family az, Beaconsfield. Ys@-
terday morning ho Intondedi to come into
Montreal by the 8 c'clock taein, buthe missed
the bus te the station and he was obliged to
wait autil tie next train at Il o'clook. In the
meantime he went te the river for a swim
with his young brother-in-law, Master
V'allierer, a lad of thirteen years. While
in the% water the young lad said
ho found the water tco cold ami pro-
cLr:de'd to the tont bouse ta dresa. While

ani±buag he tnrned round te lock for Mr.
Tur cot but could not see hini. He at once
gave the alarnm and lr. D. liunbach,who ap-
pEnd tobo driving along the ohore, drove aIt
co .t -vill-ge ed statd tht Mr.
Tarent vas dnawnncd. Ineideof itee minutes
.onet tvenvy pasns erenuta Ei r.t o-
ing for him, but s tao af hm cnuld ho
feund. Young Vallers as 'wel as Mr. Fred
Birke and Mm, R. ymond Binmore
llved repeatodly but cMul not find
the bdy. Some two hours later
haccvcr Mr. Edwrd MiChell Luad
the body about twnty feet from th largo
boulder at that place. The water where they
were bathing was only dia or six feet deep,
and as Mr. arcotte was an excellent swI -
mer, It ia thought that he muet have taen a
cra p. The Coroner was notifleMr id l
held an inqueut tinis mcrnlng. Me. Vicora
Therianlt, undertaker, lft for Beaconsfield
last evelning to bring the rmains to the city.
He leaves a young widow, who l a daughter-
of Mr. C. Valleres, of Quebec, te whom very
general sympathy will ha extended in ber sad
bereavement.

A FIGET WITH DESPERADOEBS.
SCRANTON, Ohio, Aug, 20,-Th Sheriff and

a poase had s aight with a band of despera-
do a ut Marlon, tu the interior oi this county,
Priday afternoon, and one of the Sherifsf'a
party was wounded. Fve of the outlaws
were captured and thit morning were lodged
lu jail, and six athers, comprising the
wort element, are at large in the bille,
beavily armed and defying the Sheriff
to take them. The mn are wanted for
breaking up the soldier' reunion at Marion
Thuraday. Thee are in the band seren
brothera of tih Giimore famly-a desperate
set--and three brnoers named tiunt. Louis
GIlmore le the leader. Tho men are a! crim-
Inale. Th firet disturbance took place when
Alfred Robinson, Ilpublican representative
from this county, vas delivering a speech In
the soldiers' camzp. Marion Gilmore began a
drunken row, and when admonished by the
authorities ta dealat, a pitched battle ensued.
The Gilmnres and Hunts retired te a barri-
cade linthe hille, brandising thoir armse
snd dcfdri the whole camp t take thom.
The Shernt arrivedu on thescene and, form-
ing a large, peste, succeedûd, after a hard
struggle, lu capturing James and Elias Gil-
more, Muot Ritohard, loyd Hunt and Jake
Davidson. The other rioters repelled the
sberiff's approach with Winhester rifles. A
stormy battle followed, and aU engaged dis-
pearaed in the wood fighting, and were net
heard of agal until the sheriff reached a tele-
phone station yesterday morning and sent
word that, except George Wilson, who was
ellghtly wounded lu hi arm, all hie men were
unhurt. Two of the Gilmores fell in a fight,
but neither of tishem ha yet bnss captured.

A man invented a chair which can b ad-
justed to 800 different positions. It le In-
tendsd ta make a twelve-year boy almost
comfortable In Sunday-sohoal.

"Mothoinethe schoolmins made un o! me
cause I eoaidn'S apsl'«midn tgint."" - "Bo

dbd you «O!
course tat l awrong.' " YesI;Lt I was
apellin 'aid made'-& girl madue a long whils,
ugo.
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50NG'FOR THE NATIONALE &UE. WE Theny sale during the week

Sro DubaindCtie hsbeen ' d for delivery hec a s lot o! No..1 Northern
rmubdin r , dat 960.. Bomh olders, heaever, are askingi,mandate o'er the lahid- ,.$.Th pr[icia of Canada red and white iThe Peàple's League muset die, 'Is aid, $1. The pdominada . s-i
'Tis now proclaimed and bann'd ;4 * inter vinat Muamink.

The Pople answer: "No, n so; *Con.-There la no change, 58a hure la
I or us mgqt yîeld, bond bing tlie tiominal quotation.
Ole 'bis p sthaïdown must go, Pas.-.The market la steady at 87c ta 85e8

s~~~~i TbàIM ïbviibld the field;Polil a d ane fitd 'for car lote. For exprt 86i la~ffered forPrcamiand blamae 10,
Our tyrants may , 'io true latter part of September.

Tloame tha, or tan cis oT,---e quote prioes easy at 46o ta 47a.
Ia more than they can do IRABL .- Pricss range from 55o to 60a for

The p]M.isp g te Ut.u malg parpasas.
Iwpreads traos -tosa; _ Ma-Montreal No. i malt, 95a ta S;i

it as mde to en4 .the reigkn o wrong Ontario miIt 85a te 90a lu bond.
Aud Rta àtôWsV-.W 21, nsl.MeWSEEDS..-Prices ire nominîal, timothy being

tAud lbi e gloroas tq4kjs 9ono, .quoted at $3 pr bushel; red claver, 7e ta 8émsail it u tins>' any,
ver a eath the asun per ib.; aisike, 7ju to Sio, and flax seed,

f1.05 te$1L20 pur buhel.

SBill daring, unfearing, Por, LàD, &.-There was litile or no

'Twi!i ark for Ireland'a weai, change in this market, then uai jobbing trade

Aud qusil not or fail nt- being-reported aS steady prieso. We quote :

For paper, lad, or steel. Canada short out clar, per bbl, $20 ; Chicago

We knov that sresaur skfs laho'scshort catclear, par bbl, $19 te $19.50 ; mus

Wibh tyrsata, thievesf oad 'e pork, western, psr bbl, $17 ta $17.50 ; hame,

Our nobleat m nma> suffer sores, city oured, pur lb, 12je ta 14&u ; lard, Wes-

Or aleep in prison graves; tern, In palh, psr lb, Ile ; bacon, paer 1b, ]fli

Such paina as tnse are Freedom's pries- to 120 ; tallow, common refined, per lb, Sic

Amen, amen,Say we ; to 6u.

We'd pay lb twice-w'd pay it thrice- Hmus AND SKrms.-There has been au sic-
For Ireland's liberty. tive business in green city bides during the

So loudI>, and proudly, week with halos at fie, 5c and 4- for Nom. 1,
Weu tcontr teoes to day, 2 and 3 respectively. Thore have also been

Ws soar tho», vu epor hema, sales at 7o for No. I inspectod to tannere, and

heavy steerb bave soli at 8 and 7o. In clips
-T. D. SULLIVAN. sales are nentioued at 35e and lambekins asre

firmer at 45o to 50c. Calfakins remain quiet

GLAD)STONE BACKS PARNELL. at Se.

LaUMRRa.-There isstilee a god export trade

LONDo, Augut 20.-Mr. Gladstone, ad- lu lumber for the River Flatte, but tonnage is
dressing a depuatubon of Liberals of Br lem said to be source. A fair local business i in

who had presented hilm with a vase, said the progress and we quote prices at the yards

Government bad treated Mr. Parnell with as follows :-First qality pins at $35
groos luequaiity when they refused ta alow ta $40; ahipping culls at $14 to $16; mili

au sequIr' jeta the Times' charges against culis at $8 ro $10; hemlock aut $9 ta 17; basa

hm b>'a soieect committee of the House of at $13 to 18; waluat at $40 ta $100 ; butter-

Commons. The charges againat Mr. Parnell, nut at 122 to $40, and bard maple at $20 ta

h said, would, If proved, destroy everything $22.

h valnsd, political power and position, but wooL.-The market isastili quiet owing te

ho was going ta be tried on vague generalities. the limited demand frami the mill, lotesit

Mr. Gladstone declared he vouldunever b- sales of Cepe bing reported at 14a ta 15a.

ieve Mr. Parnell guilty of personal dishonor. Australian have been sold at 16¾e, a round

The enquiry, h said, migbt last for a year, lot being placed at that figare, and we quote

which would mean pecuniary rain for Mr 16n to u18 as ta quality, sEoe finer grades

Parnell. d i bing quo&ed igher. Ian Camadian wool the

T:UE AMERICAN IRISH. market iu quiet, washed fissce being quoted

nta yearanIfRStt at 17: to 19c.

It is now two years since I first stated my COAL-Dsalcre report very few new ordera

conviction thut th roots of the agitations and but they are booked sufficiently ahapsd tu

disturbances which have convuleed Irend and ke p the busy up to the ltternd of Sep-

shaken England were te be found lu America. kptmber. Priey continue firm aselast quoted,
The events of the past twelve mont s have more tumerv Pir 2.000 l ait q ord

blian canfirined my original viewa. Bob altincughinineto :-PAr 2,0001imdillversd-'-$6 25 fur

I bad alwa ysba igaiithout îrish-Amerin stove, $6.25 for chreanut, $5 fur sgg ; &Surch

aid, and that material assistance which alwayu gratr, $6 tu $6.25 per ton ; Scotch steam,

forme the real sinews of busness as well as ut $5 50 to $6 per gross ton; Lower Porte

war, the efforts of Mr. Parnell and hia party grate, e3.25 per net ton ; Pictou steam, $4.50

must have been comparatively feeble, I never to Sà per 2,240 lba, snd Cape Bretoe, $4 tu

completely realized the true folin of the Irish $4 50.

Cnhfldire,ýn CrO n tt ers C sti

in America until I bad myself moved among DAIRY PRO DUCE.

them, and in the cities and states of the Union

appreciated to the full the existence, three BUTTEr.-In creaery the esa l es reported

thousand miles away, of a peorle numneroue, of he mke a safine factory at 19i delivered

comfortable and influential, animated by a here, aud wa quote 19e to 20a as t lot. In

spirit of nationality beyond aIl belief, and im- Eastern Towsabip, the maîkot le very quiet,

pelled to action by a deep-seated hostility to the and eaisier. hi male of 100 tubs is reported

English Government. of selected Westrn at 17e. Cranery, 19 ta
Pn IL H. BACENAL. kOin; Etaterm Townships, 18 to 19,); Morris.

burg, 17 tu 19.:; Brockvillk, 17 to 19; We-

ANCIENT BATTLE AXES. terr, 15 to 17c.

The other day, at Knockbarron, Kings county, Cuse- Tn mirket le very unsettled.

Ireland, while a numnber at men were engaged an S iSet air.. reportvt if finnsî goods for this

cuttirng turf, and when t the depttle tiften ek'î hipm t at 91 to 9þ3 for colored and
p," ti y came upn -o battIs axes o! - e. Frenngoodhavesolat8::

ans yt deign and workmannBi sud brqargR, to 8'. Tmn Liverpool public cable huai oe-

tera vithout aibande,w as evidently theproperu' yolined 6<f ta 46a. We quote :-Finasut

of a knight. Upon the blade delcate carvings colorcd, 91e te 9ci; fineat white, 93; fine,

are plainly traceable, and that it was wieldsd Sju to 9,; mediuau, 8. to 8e.

Sdtvu ff in rv b the f t tht
witn vigor anu etiect s proven oy ue au n
bth sides are covered with blood stains and the
edge blunated and.gappd te disgureont. The
mall one, wbich is qaite plaie, also saw good
ervice. It woighs oe pound and a quarter and
a gappd and blod stained as the ether .

THE COZY HOME.
Thons are al tacts c! Adjectives vinicin na>'

ha calted upon te clescrhe athe home; hi may
h grand, Etately, hapiltabie, beautifol, merry,
crowded, ample et' clgant, bat ts rowniug
graceis tound in the ifttle word cozy. Sump-
tuou sand spledid, the home may lack the
qulity o cziune, andi bre to forlornese, it
inay pJz.scss it. For c:zinesas douesno depend
on carpets from Eater elooms or rigs from
the land of the Moalsm, or easy chairs or pil-
lowy lounges, or flowers bu the windows or
fruits nn the table ; itbis apart from these
thiega; iti the tpeople Who dwell in the home
and who give it its tone and atmosphere. The.ee>'hm gathoro ta itoelf a tbcuoaed friprant

.edneriesiroud ts heartih a thaosaud da
associations cluster. As years go on we forget
many things, and names once familiar are
eseldom on our lips, but the cozy homes abide
in our hearts, and w vwish for our children
that whichour parents gave te us.-Miss Mabel
Dod'ds, in CCinnnatiEnquirer.

TE h ENGLISH HARVEST.
LONDON, Aug. 20,-The returns show an

Inreass. cf 10 pur cent In the acreage of Eng-
ih land under wheat cultivation as comparedn

vith last year, while the acoreage cf ota
shows a decre'sc of 6 per cent. The number'
of cattle raliad .s comparei with lat ye.r
shows a decro--se of 4 8 par cent ; of esep
2.7 por cent doorese, and of swin 46 per
cent increase.

WISE WORDS.

There ia no worse thief than a bad book.
We want not time, but diligence, for great

performances.
The best things in life cannot be borrowed,

they muot be ail our own.
Ill fortune never crushed that tou: whom

good fortune deceived not.
A braie might as well hestuffed with awdust

as with unused knowledge
It is not what we kuocr ibat makeo educa.

tion, itis the use W caka of it.
Age doesa nat depend upon yearh but upon

Whvat experience has taught us.
le Who bas less than ho desires slhould know

that he bas more than Le deserves.

COMMERCIAL,
Fuo , GRAIN, &e -The market remains

firm, holders being very confident owing ta
the faut that they cannot replace present
stocksexcspt ast a material advance upon the
present pricas. Ic Manitoba strong bakers,
sales bave transpired during the week u
$4 60, straight roliers At $4 60 ta $4 70, and
extra ut $4 30 ta $4 40. We quote : Patent,
winter, $485 to $500 ; patent, apring, $4 85
ta $500U; straight roller, $465 te $4 70;
extra, $4 35 te $4 45 ; superflus, $3 55 ta

-$4 00 trhg Laker, $0 00 to$4 60.
. 0ATMEA, &-ThO market continues

quiet, and we quote granulated In brIs, 86 ta
$6.25, do in bas, S2.75-to 2.85; ordInary
lu brie, $5.75 te 85.90; rolled Qat$, $6 ato 6 25
psr brl

pBk n, &o.-Aab, $18,50. and shorte are
firait $20 ta $21 per ton.

GENERA L t31sBKETS.

lieos -The inarket is exceedingly dull,
wis siles at 15:: ta 16:: as ta quality. New
eaîgg are coming in fron the w at mixed with
cla held etoclk.

BEANS-The market aquiet Pat $215 ta
$2.35 per bufheionefair te snin lots.

HioNtY.-&ew ihnas>'in tins la qoatsd ut
12: te 121, por lb. OQd, unsaleable aS 8 to)
loi.

SHors-TIwo omali lots of Canadian have
ieen placed at S' and 9- repe.ively, and we
r1-note 8 tn t103 as te qualit.

MAPLE SUGAR AND Svaup. -A small busi-
ness ls reported at 65a te 70a pur can. In
wood, prices are nominal ai 53e te 6a. Bugar,
7e te 73e.

IIAY.-The mrket is steady at $11 ta $13
per ton for pressed.

Auns.-The maret i steady, and sales
have been made at $3 90 ta $3 95 for frste,
and ut $3.50 for seconds.

APPL s-During the pas te wdays applea
hava beeu scarce and sales bave been made at
82 75 ta $3.25. A few malI green lots were
sao at $2 te $2.25. Nova Sctia apple
growers say that the maturing exop vil be
the largest and best for many yearr.

GRAPEs.-Denia in kegs bave sold at $5 te
$6 per keg as ta qualiy. New York grapes
have sold at $1.25 ta $1 50 pur basket.

LEMoNS -The demandi Jeslow and sales
drag at from $2 to $4 perbox as te quality;
Cases range from $6 te $7.

PEAcas.-New York peaches in carriers
are rather slow ont $2.50 to $3, and Canadian
and Naw York in baskete are selling at 75e
to $1 25 as ta quality. California $1.75 ta $2
pur box.

PEARs.-Two lots of Bartlett peas from
Cincinnati have beeu rcived, amounting te
about 200 brie. The firat 700 bris sold aS
$6.50 to $8, and the las lot at 86 te 16.50, a
few rIpe cnes at $5 te $5 50.

RASPBEBRIES --Garden fruit bas soldat 10a
ta 12e per quart, and wild at 70à ta 90a per
pail

TOMAToES.-Buiess le reportei at 20a t
50o per box

MELONS.-Water melons 10g te 20a each in
lots, and musk melons $1.50 to $5 por dozen
us xo sizi.

(>NIONs.-Spanish selling et $4 ta $4.50 pur
oase.

FoTATOES.-Th market Is easier under in-
creasig supplies, and iwe quote 50o ta 60a
pur bag wholesale, smialler fots at 70e to 75e.

Su.An AND MoLAssEs.-The market la
steady and unchanged for refined and raw
sogar. lu molasses, ther le no.change, Bar-
badoes being quoted abt 37a ta 380, Porto Ricoo
at 353, aund St. Kitt and Sbt. Vinoent ut 333e
tn 34. Antigua, 838, and Trinidad, 30 to
310. 1

Ous.-A round lot o New!oundland cod
ail la reported sold on p.t., but said to be
ahout 30 Oand vuquoa 30u ta 31c. Halifax
ls quoteith u 28e tato [n steam efied
sal ol, tins nies are mentionet e! fmal lots
ut 423e Sa 43c, and we quote 42ofoc large
lais.

ProxrnD iFie-Te iirst lot of new her-
ringse of any dimensions this nseason are now
on the way re by the Pollua, smounting to
300 bble aeoted and cardefully paoked for
thie market. Pricos are quoted a$t 5.50 to
$6 per bbl, Holders are asking. 54.90 ut
S~dney. Dry cod ia teedy:u at $4.75w $5
pF: q an.gren!! ce$ S6per bN,

E .

CANED.FisE--.Britiuh Columbia salmon s
quoted et $2.70<t $2,75; Lobstrsacuarce
and quotodi at $4.50' to '4.75. Theres la no
mackereleffering.

RETAIL FARMERS' MAEEET.
TUEBDAI, Aug. 21.

Despite the rain there was a gond attendance
of farmers -at ahe Bocoèure Market to-day.
Bueiuess was rbported- gond. large quanti-
ties of fruit and vegétables Were exposed ;
prices eteady. Butter ia steady. bu business ain
it dull, as there inono atlet for ibt The follow.
ing are the prie current up to date-

VzoraÂLE.-Nsw potatos, 40e ta 50à psr
bush; uew carrots 20e toQ'30 per do: bunches;
parsnips, 50 do; Léets 25a do; turnipe, 25e per
basin; celsry, 80 per ënch; new cabbige, Soc ta
50o per do, or e ahèad; coumbers, 2Oc doz;
csulflaurs, 81.00 ta 81.50 Der:dcs; bean, 5o
per'basket; tematous, 50 doz.

Faurr.-Apples from' 82 50 ta 88per barrel;
peas, 86.50 ta $7 do; lemons, 83.50 per box;
bananes, $1 25 ta O$10bunch; blueberries from
80a te $1 per box.
9 !MEz-Beef-roast, steak, 12o per lb; serloin,
12o te 15e do ; opring lamb, 10e do; mutton, Sn
te 10o do; veal, 10e ta 12e do; pork, 12; ham,
d1c;. bacn, 12c; fresh sanages, 10; Laiegna
do, ion; dcoased bnaga, $6 ta 86.50 pur 100 ILs.

FAIM PonucE-Hutter, prints, 28c ta 25e
per lb; roll, 17c ta 18e do ; creamery, 19n to 20e
do ; fine cheese, Sie e to8 do i meple ugér, 7
ta 7e do; fresh egge, 20c ta 23o ^doz ; packed
15 a o15jc doz.

PoULTRY-Turky, $1.25 each ; Geese $1
each ; pigeons, $S80per doz ; chickeni; 40c per
pir ; rdinary butter, 13 te 14a; houet,n 3c ta
9eer l.Oe;rssîamc» 25e per lb ; Salmon roaut. iOn

do ; naskinonge, e15 do - dard, 12je do; pike,
Se do ; black bas, '15e ; renc ar, 10n; eels,
15e a pices; balibub 12to lb; wordish, lac do;
catfish, 10o Lunch ; suckere, 10n do.

THE HORSE MARKET.
The receipts of horses for week ending Aug.

18th,1888, were as follows: 166 herses ; 1eft
over froa previouosweek, 13; total for week,
179 ; shipped durmng week, 159 ; lef t for
city', 7; on band for sale and shipmeat',
18. Arrivaise!oftbarauginbced and obinar

ip stock a thesestablese ro week, nd
shi pped per G. T. R. : Ex SS. Lake Huron-
i Setland peuy nnsigned ta J. W. ElliEott, of
Kingston, Out.; 3 horses consigned te T. C.
Sturdy, of Goderich, Ont. Ex SS. Colina-
18 horses aconsigned ta W. Jenkin. Moirgona,
Iowa; 1 horse ta Thomas Muir, of Firgus, Oet.;
7 horses te William Colquhoun, of Mitchell,
Ont.; 5 horses te John Gilmour, of Toronto,
Ont.; 3 herses ta John Mason, of Clinton, Ont.
Ex SS. Carthagenian-11b arses consigned te
Galbraith Bras., of Janesville. Wiis,; 2 hornses
te William Cistto, of Buffalo; 2 horses te Geo.
Tough, sr.. of Buffalo; 17 horses te Geo. Toughn,
jr., of Buffalo; 25 horses ta Robert Beitb, of
Bowmanville, Ont.; 6 herses te James McLay,
of Janeville, Wis.; 18 horses to 0. Sorby, of
Guelph, Ont. Thero iý4 nothing doing in the
local hareasbusinesa. Butin bayera sud hanses
are ver> scurne, as is usual a ibis sesson o the
year.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of hve stock for the week end-

ing August 18th, 1888, were as follows:-2,546
eows, 1,366 ngs, 276 abeep and 49 calves.
Left over frein previous week, 548 cor, 625
hoge, and 5 calves. Total for week, 3,091
cows, 1991 Logs, 281 eheep, 49 calves. Exported
and sold during week, 2,894 cows, 1,731 hogs,
281 eheep, 40 calves On band for sala
and -iexport, 200 cowns, 260 hoge. Receipte
previou week, 2,202 cows, 1,430 hogo, 458
sheep, 39 calves. Exported during week, 3,143
cows, 2,407 sheep ; do. previous week, 1,662
cos, 2,302 mheep. Business during the we-k
was active; there was a quite a number of
stockers for export offered for sale which, with
a good demand for butcher cattle, made prices
stenr.gar for tiis clas of stock. Tors vers eve
sles of fat rxpq-rtene.Ail epano for mnevasine

bas been taken at curreant ates which will pro-
bablyb b 50 ta 0s insurred, notwithstanding
lower cble report which Lok as if s consider-
able nunber of cattle had already bien pur-
chased in the country. Good abeep are in
fair demand at fair prices. Hoge are scarce.
Wc quots tins felbowing as bolug faitrvaues-
Exort, good, avergo e1250 te 1400, 4 a te -jc;
do., medium, average 1100 te 1200 4 t5c;
butchers'. gnad, average, 1000 ta 1100, 4 te 4ei;
do., medium, 3 to 32c; do., cull, '2c te Sa;
hogs, Gi te 62o; sheep, 4c te 41c; a'mbno, cach
$3.50 to $4.00; calves, each, $300 ta $4.00.

When Baby was sick, wegave ber Castoria,
When he was a Cild, che cried for Castoria,
Whe he became Miss, nsoheung t uCastons,
When shehad Chldren, hegavethem Castaria,

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Cow should be milked at regular houre.
About 100 diffcentr kinds eof inects are now

Scadmorasa add ta be gond appearance and
or feethetnshome.
Profit and lois in crops is of te determined by

cauretai an urelesa cultivation.
Many farmers waould find it profitable ta

undertake less work and do it more thoruughly.
Economy in fencing demanda that fonce be

used only where it is needed, and that kept in
thorough repair.

'The secret of succes uin transplanting is te
keep the roots always moist, and qet with dirt
firmly panked bab:t thei,

Lob tins garden ba convsnienbly located wheree
it caen ho aiways c.red for properly', and ever>'-
ting doue ta sason.

Tins successful fariner not oun>' profita b>' bIs
awn exporience, Lut aise keepns au eye open toa
theo experimnenta at Li neigihbors.

"Sliginîing au>' porton of bina farmn yack gen'-
erally resaulis lu uttimnate toes, and farmers
,paetinmes make a niistake in hirimg too littles

h.lp.
-Troes tnteuded fer shade shculd nat Le over-

branbea' befo sataiu ta grnuprheiht f
arunk,

Eve> fai ebeld be volt spied -thin
fruityhichn vill prove a source a! msalthn sud
ecnomya> for theo famnil>', as vs!! as profit, whlenu
raisedl in saufioient quanati>' tao eIl.

Tns seuth aide ai a building affards an excel-
lent protection to brasea lu winier, sud lb aften
hauppens bhat saah troes bnear fruit vLan the
budsof ither trees bave boe desiroyed.

Cleur up tins garden crope as fast as bine>' ap-
pear, snd preparethe grouud foc sowiang turnips,
whnich ars not only' good foc table ue, Lut affard
an excelent vliotr fesed for steak, sud vil] prob.-
ahi>' bu the moat profitable crop o! tins season.

Use tins ver>' Lest seed sud yau will realize
tram bine peoduats mare thn enoughn setato
puy iLs dîfferene bu coaS; this same cals vimi
apply to Lreeding steak sud poultr>' sud inu
tact nverything on bine farm should Le of the
Lest qusality yeu can get.

Laur-headed, systematie planning is as
necessar> ta tLe furmer ais the bubtnssa mn.
The d hntion that sman ca abu a oo
farmer proves to be a mnistake. Farming has
grown to be a science, and the men who make
it a success belong to the same- ahrwd, for-
soieg cls as wouL be sucessful in any other
clame et business.

"Rok Qubas>" i said ta have attacked stock
on man ranches near Qilroy, one farmer having
lost 25 ba from this cause.week before lut.
Dr. Barllige has reoommended a preparation of
sulphur, charcoal and copperas to be iven sick
anmale with nathi feeand to thoroughly
clans e pans.

B. OARSL ~ wrtosy

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON lis
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON
ABOUT BEST spooL COTON
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON
ABOOT BEST SPOOL COTTN

If you want the ver ybest S 01 Cotton, hisEr
for 0Oappertou's and bake no other. The
Clapperton & o. ie on every spool. To ntOrsri
in thlading dry goodehouses throngbaU I Sn
Dominion. o . A.tRbS.lu

MOlfTBNAoL, itA',0fS AITc
sq

I OARBLEY'S OOLUM
C!hidren Crw for Pitchr's CatorIa ChUd&réïf&fPtCCri#å ia

GST 22 s1888

OARSLEY'sCOVM
S. Cansrar's Umbrella Store of Ameuica

DoN'T FORGET this fact, that S. Carale itstill selling fine Cashinere Prints at 7jc per id.

FoR THE LAROEST ASSORTMENT Of Rnittî4Yarne from he best mairers go to S. Caraeyand you can find anythlog rtquired in Kn

FOR ART NEEDLEWORK,

FILO FLOSS
/ ROPE SILK

FILOSELLE
ARRASENEEMBROIlRY BILK

EMBROIDERED LINEN _:
OURLE CHENILLE

TINSEL CIUENILL
GRELOT CHENILLE

RIBBOSENE
XNITTED SILK

QHENILLE DRESINGS
CHENILLE BALLS

TENSEL BALLS

BILE TASSEU D
S. CARSLEY. Jeu

the
mon

FOR ART NEEDLEWORK. tha,
BRASS OREiCENTS il.

BRASS SEQUINS
gipiBANNER RODS sud

BANNER STANDS oc
VEGETABLE PLUSHL

BRUCADED ART PLUSHI
GOLDEN FErT

SILK TIDIES th
SILK CORD con

CHENILLE CORD ing
FURNITURE CORD je .

-qIXED CORD au
S. CARSLEY. Pop

con

FOR ART NEEDLEWOR E.
SILK RUSSIA BRAID beh

CORDON BRAIDE
VANDYIKE BRAID

STAR BRAI coup
GOLD BRAID cg

SILVER BRAI) BhaR S
COPPER BRAIDS sa I

BRONZE BRAI ]
Eur

ALEXANDER'S KNITTING COTTON D'
CROCHET COTTON whic

TINSLE CORD sted
LACINE Co fore

Bou
KINDERGARTEN SEIS fort

LEATHERETTE GOODS ige
SILE FRINGES Ai

MIXED FIN Boa
and

. CARSLEY. =L
dlonalic

Rev. Mr. Timuid (who bas accepted an' bvitation to "take a ife1" cn the road): ' note
the way, my frieud this road is very ruugh. sess
your load heavy she

Accommodation driver-; 'Not so very nba ghi
I'm carting dynamite for granite blasting." turn
Tid-Bits. pu

sud
FOR ART NEEDLEWORK. CASE

ber
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS tris
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS Ru
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS whc

pool
BROCADED SASH RIBBONS ont
.BROCADED SASH RIBBONS pros
BROCADED SASH RIBBONS vWn

rodORIENTAL SASES mpORIENTAL SASHES andORIENTAL SASHES unde
At S. CARSLEY. sn

han
crea

CNITTING YARNS threKNITTING YARNS ¡cXNITTING YARNS lti

The stock of Wool Yarn is now complete May
Fal season, and we would-remind our custo and
that the Yaras we keep are only of the
makere, full weigit and lowes; prices.

S. CARSLEY md
snd
crrl

KNITTING WOOLSI Con
FROBT ho

SNOW Con
ARCTIO unde

MERINO expe
SNOWFLAKE Lee

ANDALUSI the i
BLIZZARD

BAXONY i
LADY BETTY i

SHETLAND
BER ,,

A fuli range of shadea ta be hsd lu any of),
abave Kuitticg Wuois. <rien

S. CARSLE du

Two cf the greatuest arts la the wor
are-To keep the polish on a ailke bat, an
off the shouldera ai a black coat.--T BU

- cana
that

FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES nece
FLANNEL EMBROtDERIES mus
FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES fr

The largest aesortment af FlanunlE
braideries ta be found in the cxty. ac 1

Ail aver Embroiderd Flannel ta mac lt

B . OARBLE tIf
ydve

JERR EYS Iah
JERSEYS L
JERME z rie

New assortmuent of latest Parse
Jerseys, in aIl sades sud styles,bet
braided or plain, at lowest prices. stren

1


